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The section studied is located about 1 km to the Muzduran, northeastern Mashhad, Kopet Dagh basin. At this locality (E: 60, 33¹, 00", N: 36, 10¹, 40") . This Formation has 300m thickness. The Formation is consisting of gray marl, marly limestone and limy marls with some beds of chalky limestone .At top of formation there is chalk limestone (15Meter) that based on Planktonic foraminifera is upper Santonian. In the base of the field work 7 echinoids were collected and recognized in this formation which is consisting of: Echinocorys scutata, Echinocorys gravesi, Micraster sp, Globator sp, Hemipeustes sp, Conulus sp, Pygorhynchus sp. These reports first time Kopet Dagh basin Iran. According to the mentioned echinoids, the age of this chalk is upper Santonian Age.
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